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4. 0 *W ng inL'omot,jonhee been r oeiVed
ftitea a reliable eouroe:-

2. "on Tuesday, 23rd September* 1969* lekilleien
8.0. p.m. and 9.30 p.m.f et The Independent' Ziteur
Party Offioe, 197, King's Cross Read, W.C.1i than
was a heating Of the Organising Committee of the
London Divisiinief the I.L.P. The Cheirsan and
Organiser Willer Pdvacy end four other persons'
were present.'

1. Plane via* divots-peed for the propoesd plblie.
4000, betweedAheNational Front and the I.L.P. It
was lonnoun004114m1 Ihe debate would take pleas on
TWOAAY. 9th.Adtober, 4969, at 7.30 P.a., at the
Holborn Branch Library, 83, Theobalde Road, W.0.1,
in a fourth floor ball. A reply had not yet bse*ti. .
received from the library, but. no bitch wae_foreeeen
as 'Ws was no other booking 'On that day. Privacy
.andI Privacy_ wore to epeelmfor the ikhd

Privacy litte named as the.main Ifitional ?tont
joggyRr -73teirirds for the leftuvangAgleCto include

Privacy Privacy I anilL Privacy : The coot of
I.L.P.

and the Vational Front. Advertieetente mere to he
'planed in the "Sooialiet Leader", "International Timeei
"Black Dwarf" and "Tribune" and 500 leaflets
announcIngAb;"4.41111100iiide be printed by ti°14,,P.
It caw pusgeeted that the leaflets be distributed to
the Regent 'Street Pol4lemitmle, and the London Sehool of
Beennele00 and, the remainder handed out at dermetrations
and at OpmallmW Corner.

4. The proposed lectures to be held on the "Left-
Wing" at the Union Tavern, Xingts Cross Road,
sere said to be in hand, ind the first was arranged to
take plat°, early in October. Lecturers for the first
Tour talks had already been arranged*

5* rt site gineumeed that all time lhoiganieing
Committees proposals bad been given fullapproval b

9.
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$1111,14Visional 0101011T thitlittiOnsi d.thjtrsti.v.
Counolli or the roller., and funds had also bean--;
tar the Wilding of silk Orson printing mach

6. %Undid *tasting 0441iOnnsittes was fixed ,for
Tnaldar, i4th Odtobaro 1969. *t X.L.P. orrice,
in NO. 1:411.' •

7. Persons prosent inclUMOCt‘
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P 1CN 11 to apa043, Branch report dated-
261th•litiiittobare 1969, cocoa:v*4r the Orgariaing Consittoo
or.  tOndon Division of ths"Independont isbonr Parky
ó14 .On 23rd Septtmbor p 1969.
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